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Case of Heart Block Following Coronary Thrombosis
By S. B. BOYD CAMPBELL, M.D., F.R.C.P.ED.
from the Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast
MODERN graphic methods, more especially the portable electrocardiograph, have
brought into prominenice the comparative frequency of coronary thrornbosis. The
majority of cases have occurred in people over fifty, many of them having had a
previous history of some cardiovascular change, especially a change associated
with high blood-pressure. This age inci(lence is shown in a series of 145 cases
reported by Levitne anid Browni (1). Of these cases 111 were males and 34 females,
and only three cases occurred between the ages of 30 and 39, whereas ninlety-nine
occurred between the ages of 50 anid 69.
Many types of irregularity are described in cases of coronary thrombosis. Some
of them, such as extrasystoles, fibrillationi, and( delay in the P-R interval, are
relatively commoni. Cases of heart block are less frequent, though partial heart
block is more often found than complete.
In the literature on "Coronary 'I'hrombosis" we find Levine and Brown describing
nine cases of partial heart block and(i two cases of complete block in their series of
145 cases. Parkinson an(l Bedlford (2) describe one case of complete block and
one of partial in a series of 100 cases. Gallavardin (3) reports two cases of
complete heart block. XV'earin (4) had two cases in a series of nineteen of cardiac
infarctioni. Shirley Smith (5) describes a case where coronary thrombosis super-
vened in a case of complete heart block.
Two cases in whiclh there was no previous history of an cardiovascular lesion
are described by Frothingham (6) and by Elliott (7). The former was a case of a
man aged 45 with no previous history of vascular trouble, who, while being
driven in a taxi on a very hot clay (99°F), had a feeling of nausea with oppression
in the epigastric region and lower portioni of stcrnum, xvith other symptoms
characteristic of coronary thrombosis. TIhe electrocardiogram on the first day
showed complete dlissociationi between the auricles and ventricles. Three days later
it showed the P-R interval proloniged, S wave prominent lead 3, and T wave inverted
leads 2 and 3. The following day complete heart block returned. Five months
later physical examination was completely negative.
Elliott's case (7) was of a matn aged 46 who, during the course of an influenzal
pneumonia, developed coronary thrombosis, pericarditis, and heart block. He states
that arteritis is more commonly found in influenza than in any other acute infection,
anid quotes from the literature substantiating this statement.
The following case is of interest, as it illustrates the association of heart block
with coronary thrombosis occurrinig ini a man aged 34, with no previous history of
cardiovascular trouble but a history of a mildl feverish attack resembling influenza.
The patient, imale, aged 34, a labourer an(l married, was admittecd to hospital
oni 8th November, 19:30. Tlhere was no IhistorV of previous illnesses except measles
as a child. His father died of cardiac trouble, aged 64; otherwise family history
87was good. Patient was a keen cyclist, and used to cycle over sixty or seventy miles
each week-end. Two days prior to admission he had an attack which he put down
to mild influenza. He complained of pains in his legs, dizziness, and feverishness.
On the morning of the 8th he was suddenly seized with severe epigastric pain
radiating to the pra~cordium and associated with vomiting. He had slight dyspncea,
but no definite smothering sensation. On admission he had a anxious look, slight
cyanosis, tongue furred, and temperature 100, pulse 33. His heart was slightly
enlarged, and pulsation was visible third left interspace. There was a loud first
sound mitral area with a systolic murmur conducted towards the axilla. There
were faint auricular beats audible during the long ventricular diastole. Pulse was
regular, volume fair, arterial wall not sclerotic, blood pressure 120/40. There was
no pulsation in the epigastrium. Liver enlarged and tender, spleen not palpable.
Urine had a specific gravity of 1020, with a trace of albumen. X-ray of heart on
the 23rd showed marked enlargement, especially auricular and right ventricular.
Wassermann reaction was negative. On 19th December he complained of pain in
the apical region, and on auscultation a pericardial rub was heard. This rub
occurred at intervals for four weeks.
He was discharged after ninety days in hospital, feeling fit, and apart from a
faint systolic murmur there was no abnormality detected. His blood-pressure did
not show much variation during his stay in hospital, being 120/40 on admission, and
118/40 on discharge. His pulse rate increased from 33 to 72 in the first month,
and later was slightly more rapid.
Treatment.-For the first month patient was kept absolutely at rest in bed, and
was not allowed to move without assistance. He was given digitalis, m.x., q.q.h.,
with sod. cit., grs. xv for the first sixteen days, when he began to show early signs
of digitalis intolerance. After this he was put on a strychnine tonic. The first few
nights he was given morphia, gr. 1/6 hypodermically, and after this did not
require any sedative. On discharge he was advised to take things easy and not to
resume work for some months.
He reported on 12th October, 1931, and stated that he felt well, and had been
doing light work without any feeling of discomfort. On examination, his blood-
pressure was found to be 140/60. He had tachycardia, which was probably due to
nervousness. A faint systolic murmur was still present, and his electrocardiogram
was normal, except for inversion of the T wave in lead 3.
Electrocardiograms taken at intervals show the gradual but steady change back
to normal.
Conclusions:-
1. The ramus septi fibrosi (8), which generally arises from the posterior circum-
flex artery, appears to have been the artery involved. This vessel supplies the bundle
of His. The rapid improvement which took place is probably accounted for by
the fact that such a relatively small artery was involved, the main musculature of
the heart being uninvolved.
2. The first electrocardiogram was taken two days after the initial cardiac
symptoms, and showed a two to one heart block. During these two days the pulse
88rate had in-creased from :3'3 to 50, so that one can conclude that the block was more
severe oni the first day.
3. TIhle mild infective conditioni, probably influenzal in type, appears to have
beeni the cause of the thrombosis.
4. Both clinical and cariograplhic findings onl discharge poinite(d to his havinig
ma(le a complete recovery.
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10/11/30. Twvo to one heart block. Long interval between P and R waves.
P wave also occurring almost at the summit of T wave in each lead.
Leads 2 and 3 show T-wave coming off above the iso-electric line. T wvave
rounded leads 1 and 2. S wave prominent lead 3. Cardiogram is of the
left Ientriculari type. Pulse rate 50.
8917/11/30-.E.C.G. now shows slight delay in the P-R interval. T wave
rounded and inverted to a slight extent in lead 1 and marked in leads 2
aind 3. Q wave is prominent in lead 3. Left ventricular preponderance
has disappeared. Pulse rate 74.
22/11/30.-P-R interval still slightly prolonged. T wave normal lead 1.
Inversion of T wave lead 2 has almost disappeared. Still present in lead 3.
Pulse rate 66.
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11/12/30.-E.C.(G. now, normal. Comnplete disappearance of heart block,
and changes in T wvave and (JRS complex. Pulse rate 80.
THE ROYAL MEDICAL BENEVOLENT FUND SOCIETY
OF IRELAND
IT is to be regretted that greater financial support is not givenl to this deserving
Society, the eighty-ninth annual report of which has just been issued. Last year
the sum disburse(d in grants amounted to £2,154, an average of £24. 15s. 2d. for
the eighty-seven grants awarded. This relatively small sum does not reflect great
cre(lit on the genierosity of the medical profession in Ireland. Some whole counties
give nio support to it at all, while others-not always the poorest-do little. The
need for support is great. It means a little comfort to our broken brethren, aid for
the widows in adversity, education and help for the orphans in order that they may
get a decent start in life. In some cases the Society has even to provide the
essentials of life. Were these facts realised by the medical profession as a whole,
it would receive that generous support to which it is entitled as the only medical
charitv in Ireland. The honorary treasurers for Northern Ireland are: Co. Antrim-
Dr. V. G. L. Fielden; Co. Armagh-Dr. WV. J. Dawson, Newtownh1lamilton, and(
Dr. Dougan, Portadown; Co. Down-Dr. Nolan, Downpatrick; Co. Londotn-
derry-Dr. J. W. Killen, Londonderry; Co. Tyrone-Dr. R. H. C. Lyons, Dun-
gannon.
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